
 

Ashchurch Rural Parish Council 
 

Minutes of Ashchurch Rural Parish Council Meeting on Monday 26th June 2017 at 
7.00pm in Sherdons Golf Centre 

 
Present:  Cllr J Hargreaves (Chairman), Cllr A Brown (Vice Chairman); Cllr G Shurmer,      
Cllr D Street, Cllr D Garnett, Cllr B Cook; and Cllr V Smith (GCC); and Jon Harris of Harris 
Ethical. 
 
In attendance: Robert Stone (Clerk & RFO)  
  

         Item 

53 Welcome - Cllr Hargreaves welcomed everyone, and thanked Cllr Shurmer for his past service       
as Chairman.        
                                                                       

54 Apologies for absence  - Received from TBC Cllrs McLain & Hesketh  

55 Declarations of interest relating to items on the agenda    - None  
                                                                        

56 Public Participation on agenda items & matters of mutual interest 
 
i) To receive a short presentation by: 
 
    Richard Tilley of GGMS and colleagues on the proposed development at Fiddingdon 

- Postponed.  A later date in July is to be agreed.  Action: Clerk 
 
 ii)  Councillors who declare an interest in matters on the agenda may address the Council.    
         -    Not applicable.    
iii) County Councillor report to Councillors and residents, and response to questions. 
 

- Cllr Smith reported that following the Conservative majority GCC had a new structure. A £150m    
pledge had been made for road works programme in the county, and they would be going out to 
tender for contractors.   The lengthman’s scheme had been extended.  Severn Trent were          
working on leaks in Fiddington.   He was happy to support the proposals to improve road safety         
in Pamington through Highways Local.  Money was also available for public rights of way in  
Ashchurch.  The A46 Partnership Group had met on 22nd June and a paper had been produced       on 
the way forward with medium and long term solutions proposed.  He would ensure ARPC         
received a copy. Tewkesbury BC was working on a major plan.     

 
iv) Borough Councillor report to Councillors and residents, and response to questions. 

- Cllr Hesketh sent the following report to the meeting: 

“The Borough Council has been asked to examine all high rise buildings following the recent London Fire 
disaster and this is being done but with the knowledge that Tewkesbury does not appear to have any                       
high risk buildings. It is clear however that it is Borough Councils that are the responsible authority and                        
it may well be that we may have to increase/re-allocate staff.                                                                                        
The Joint Core Strategy has a problem in now getting the figures for housing required following the               
effective removal of the Army Depot site Ashchurch from available sites .Work is however continuing            
and a major report will be forthcoming on the new access route (A46) to the M5 and associated    
developments. I will report on this when decisions rather than comments are available.                                                                     
As always I am happy to receive any questions Parish Councillors wish to make and will pass them on                            
with your concerns to the appropriate Council Officers.” 

v)  Members of the public who wish to raise issues or concerns. – Not applicable.                                                                                                                             
          



 

57 To confirm the minutes of 31st May 2017 – Resolved to approve. Signed by the Chairman. 

58 
 

Matters arising (other than those  appearing later within the agenda):                                                                         

      Website preparation – The Clerk reported that a start has been made, and that he expected     to 
that more progress would be made in the next few weeks.  The requirements of the        
Transparency Code would be treated as a priority. 

59 Finance  

i) Resolved to approve the following payments to 26th June 2017:     

Payee 

 

Description of item 

 

£ Cheque No. 

R A Stone Salary  442.16 404 

R A Stone Expenses; 

Giff gaff mobile top up £10.00                           
Travel 34m @ 45p/mile   £15.30     
Printing  £19.00 

44.30 405 

HMRC PAYE – April to June 2017 331.60 406 

PATA Payroll services 22.50 407 

Gooch Group Ltd Bus shelter windows 50.39 408 

Smart cars Transport vouchers 100.00 409 

GRCC  Membership renewal 25.00 410 

Jeremy Brookes Garden & 
Landscape Service 

Grounds maintenance – Church, war 
memorial & bus stop 

880.00 411 

Jeremy Brookes Garden & 
Landscape Service 

      Grass verge cutting outside the 
village hall                                                                                             

300.00 412 

 Total 
 

 £2195.95  

 

ii) Commencement of the period for the commencement of public rights for the year          
ending 31st March 2017 – The Clerk advised that the statutory notice was published     
on 13th June. The period of public inspection would end after 30 working days. 

iii) To note the letter to the National Westminster Bank to transfer monies and advise of    
change of Clerk/RFO – The Clerk reported that this had had a successful outcome      
with £15k transferred from the business reserve to the current account. 

iv) To approve the new bank mandate removing Cllrs J Ward & D Street, and adding              
Cllrs J Hargreave & B Cook. – Resolved to approve.                                                           
Action: Cllrs Hargreaves & Cook to visit NW with profs of identity. 



 

60   Administration & Correspondence  

i) To note the letter of thanks from the Secretary of Ashchurch Village Hall – Read aloud         at 
the meeting by Cllr Angela Brown. 

 
ii) To approve the Notice of Co-option advertising the vacancy for a parish councillor.                             

– Resolved to approve with minor variations.                              Action: Clerk 
                           
iii) Flood warden registration & emergency planning – Noted.  No action at present. 
 

       iv) JCS Transport Strategy (2013 Saturn based) – Cllr Shurmer spoke on the Government                  
Inspector’s programme, and the hearings that would be considering the transport strategy       
and Fiddington.  The Saturn model would be reviewed on 19th July 2017. There was          
potential for development at Aston Fields. Robust reasons would be needed not to allocate 
development at Fiddington.  Any proposed new alignment of the A46 would have            
significant affects on Fiddington and Pamington particularly as regards Grange Road and 
Hardwick Bank Road.  A planning consultant was needed to defend Ashchurch’s interests.        
was resolved to seek professional representation from Carver Knowles.   
                                                                                            Action: Clerk & Cllr Shurmer 
 
v) Quote received from Linda Pelegram (Planning Consultant) to assist the Council in       

fighting the proposed 850 house development in Fiddington.  – Deferred pending     
receipt of the planning application. 

 
61 Planning  

i) To receive the minutes of the Planning Committee meeting of 3rd May 2017 – Signed            
by the Chairman as a true record. 

            
ii) To receive a report from Jon Harris of Harris Ethical Ltd on the proposed way forward          

for the Neighbourhood Development Plan – Jon Harris advised that ARPC’s        
evidence base was intact; and its rural policies were fine.  He had been in touch with   
TBC’s planning team. Gaining legal compliance was essential.  There would be a     
round table meeting on 11th July to discuss the Transport Strategy & Fiddington.          
The JCS focused on viability and deliverability.  As yet there was no clear steer          
from TBC officers.  Conversations with them in July would be critical as ARPC had         
to comply with the JCS. Whilst there was a wish to move forward it was important          
to get things right as ARPC needed the backing of TBC planners to ensure       
compliance and conformity.  He would attend the July hearings to learn more            
about the transport evidence. When asked about future grant applications he              
said that up to £15,000 may still be available.  Harris Ethical could assist in making       
an application.  

            Action: Clerk to add a report item to the July agenda; and to advise Harris Ethical          
            on grant monies received to date. 

iii) To consider a draft letter to Tewkesbury Council to on their S106 policy with particular 
reference to proposed payments to Tewkesbury Town projects, but none Ashchurch 
Rural Parish. – Cllr Shurmer reminded Councillors of ARPC’s earlier response to        
TBC on S106 payments. No further action was required.  

 
iv) To discuss whether further action is required relating to the Starveal Chicken Farm 

Environmental Permit application –Deferred pending receipt of advice from the            
Environment Agency on its draft conclusions.   

 
v) To discuss TBC’s invitation to attend Planning Committee regarding ARPC’s               

representations on 17/00347/FUL, Part Parcel 3400 Columbine Road Walton          



 

Cardiff Tewkesbury Gloucestershire on the erection of 261 dwellings (including 
affordable housing) – Discussed, and resolved that no action was required. 

62 Environment 

i)  To receive a report on the meeting to take forward Pamington Residents Association’s 
request for additional traffic signage (Attached at Appendix A).                                                     
– The Clerk advised that advice was still awaited from Highways about the proposed                         
change to the road junction with the B4079.                                                                          
Action:  Clerk to add a report item to July’s agenda.                                                                 

ii) To receive an update on the location of the new Walton Cardiff dog bin. – The Clerk    
reported that new photos had been provided to Sophie Hunt of TBC to assist with          
positioning of the bin. She had subsequently advised on 13/6 that she was consulting              
with the street cleansing team to check if they could be emptied.                                              
Action: Clerk to query progress on the installation of the bin with TBC. 

63 Items for future meetings   

i) The new Data General Protection Regulations which are due to come into force in May  

2018. 

ii) Fly tipping at Fiddington. 

The meeting closed at 8.55pm.   

Date of next Council Meeting:  Monday 24th July 2017 at 7.00pm at Sherdons Golf Centre    

                                                                                                                            Appendix A 

Cllr Shurmer & the Clerk had met with Malcolm Walker & Darrall Higson of Pamington 
Residents Association, and Richard Waters of Glos Highways on 7th June 2017. Discussions 
were wide ranging but not wholly conclusive in view of limited options for traffic management 
on the road through Pamington.  Traffic speed alleviation, or attenuation, seemed to be way 
forward. 

What was decided was to undertake a feasibility study of reducing the width of the road from 
the B4079 into Pamington to reduce the speed of motorists coming round the bend into 
Pamington.   Concrete blocks or bollards would be placed across the road to deflect the 
traffic and cause it to slow down.  A safety study costing approx £1000 would be required.     
If the outcome was positive construction costs would be £100s rather than £1000s. 

Robert Stone 


